
HOMlNE AND SCHOOL.

FATHER BGYLE, of Washington, has
doubtless a well-developed buînp of hu-
mour. 0f hlmn it is reported that on
one occasion, addressing a school on the
subject of E.aster celebrations, a young
miss asked hlmi: "Father Boyle, what.is
theori .gii of Easter egg-s" " A lin no

jdoubt, miss," replied the father, quietly.

A SOPTHERN FAPER has this among its
Personals : "lSt. Paul is away out
West with Minnesota. St John will
spend tho sumnmer in New Bruniswick.
El mira is iii New York. Elizabeth is ii
New Jersey. Marietta is ln Ohio.
Charlotte is ln North Carolina. Augus-
ta is down hiere in Georgia. They don't
intend visitingl each othor this soason.

INA, SCOTCH CIIURcz, recently, after
the publication of the banns cf marriage
by the mninister, a grave eIder, in a ston-
torian voice, forbade the banns of inar-
niage between a certain couple. On
being ca]led upon for an explaniation,

1ilhad,"* lie said, pointing to the bride,
"intendcd Hannah for myseIf." His

reasen was not considored sufficient.

GR-&wnF GREEN-wooD relates as an in-
stance of the extravag,,ance of New Eng-Z
land humour that whon a young farmer's
wife made lier first boy's pants precisely
as ample beforo as behind, the farmer

rexclaimed . ". Geodness ! hie wun't kinow
whother he's geiiîg te scheel or coming
homne."

ANCIE.NT HOM~ES.
It used te be statod ia old-fashioned

bocks cf natural history that " the
horse was, the gift cf the Old Wonld te
the New." But whole races cf herses
lived and ponislied in America ages
before mon went down te, the sea in
ships. There are now ln Yale Museun
the fossil remiains of twenty-one diffe-
ront species belonging te the herse fa-

mily. These animiaIs varied frein sizes
down te delicate creatures net blgger

jthan a fox.

A NOBLE ANSWER.
As the niissionaries woro approaching

the immense island cf New Guinea,

somne one spokze of the ntliea«lthiness of
it, and the presence cf alligators, ser-
pents, centipedes, etc.

" Hold 1 " said eue of the native Cate-
chists, "lare there mnen thero '"

'&Oh, yes," was the reply, "Ithere
ar obut they are such dreadful

savages that thone is ne use cf your
thinking cf living ameng them."

"cThat will do," responded the native
emphatically ; 'lwherever there are mnen,
missionanles are bound te, go."

A noble reply. "'Go inte all the
world, and preach the gospel te evemy
creature."1

MIND!
Mind youn tougue!1 Don't let it speak

hasty, cruel, unkind, on wicked words.
Mimd!1

Mind your eyes ; Don't permit thon>
te look on wicked books, pictures, or
objects. Mnd !thn

Mind youn ears ! Don't suifer te
listen te, wicked speeches, songs, or
words. Mnd !

Mnd your lips! Don't lot tobacce
foui them. Don't lot stnong drink pass
thon>. Don't lot the food cf the glutten
enter between thon>. Mnd !

Mind your hauds ! Don't let thon
steal, or fight, or write any evil words.
Mind 1

Mind your foot!1 Don't let thon> walk
i the stops of the wicked. Mnd !

Mind youn lieart ? Doin't lot the love
of sin dwell iit.I Don't give it te Satan,
but ask Jesus te make it his threne.
Mind!

A GOOD E.XAMI'-LE.

A gentleman was one day asked 1*y a
fniend hew hoe kept himself fromn beiiug
involvod in quarrels. Ho answened :

'lBy lotting the angnry porsen have
ail the quarrol te himself"

EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.

Ah] communications for the Auguat
number cf the INDIEPENENT mU11t' be
directod "lEditor, CANADLIA IND)EPEN-
DbBeN, Emorson P.O., Pro-%% Quebec," and
net later than the 2Otlh cf JuIy.


